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Dear member 
  

What's happening this week? 

A busy week coming up.... be sure to book a tee time 
especially on Friday / Saturday and Sunday... 
 
Tuesday 19th April - Seniors from 08:00 to 08:30 
 
Tuesday 19th April - Seniors V's Abbotsley from 08:30 to 
09:00  
 

Wednesday 20th April - Ladies from 09:00 to 09:15 
 
Wednesday 20th April - 9 hole medal begins. Play may 
commence at 16:30 from the 1st tee in either 2 or 3 
balls. NO 4 BALLS. 
 
Thursday 21st April - Paul Priston / Danfoss society - x 
20 from 10:36 to 11:00 
 
Thursday 21st April - Late Night Kitchen from 18:00 to 

20:00. Book with the bar 01525 840252 option 4. 
 
Friday 22nd April - Seniors from 08:00 to 08:45 
 
Friday 22nd April - HMGCC golf society x 30 from 12:30 
to 13:40 
 
Friday 22nd April - Nissan Golf Society x 30 from 13:48 
to 15:00 
 

Saturday 23rd April - April 
Saturday Stableford (ladies&men) from 07:36 to 11:00 
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Saturday 23rd April - Scratch Match V's JOG from 11:00 
to 11:20 
 
Saturday 23rd April - Greyhound Golf Society x 30 from 
12:04 to 13:00 
 
Sunday 24th April - Giles Philips Charity Event x 27 from 
12:04 to 13:00 
  

What's been happening? 

- The first singles major of the year was played last 
Sunday. The longer course meant scoring was difficult 
resulting in a CSS of 75. 35 points or better being a great 
score! Third place went to James Jones, second 
to Kieran Ashman and a very deserving winner with 40 
points, Cliff Carpenter. 
 
- The over 21 handicap competition, played yesterday in 

horrible weather was won by new member Dom Klyen  with 
38 points... A great score in the wind and rain! Well played. 
Young Aiden Abbott finished second with 37 points and 
Simon Brandon finished third with 35.  
 
- Andrew our professional has a Lynx Golf demo day next 
Saturday on the driving range. Lynx golf were a massive 
brand 20 years ago, the likes of Ernie Els and Fred Couples 
were Lynx Golf players.... Lynx have started a revival of 
this golden era and have some nice equipment in the range 

this season. I've tried it recently and have been very 
impressed with the results... Book an appointment with 
Andrew and try it for yourself.... 01525 402269  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



- We will move back onto the grass tees this weekend. As 
per last year the tees have been given 15 weeks rest. As 
the root structure improves, which it is year on year, we 
hope to reduce the number of weeks spent playing from 
the mats. Since ground conditions are still changing (heavy 
frost last night!) If you are playing social / friendly golf 
and would like to help us out, we would love you to play 
from the mats on the par 3 holes and holes 11 & 12.... 
 
- Since play will be from the grass tees next week, the 

competition will be a qualifier.  
 
- You will be pleased to hear within the next two weeks, 
the bulk email system used to send this email will be 
upgraded. For those of you that receive this in a narrow 
yellow column, please view this weeks through the website. 
 
- The draw for each of this years knockout competitions are 
on the notice board. Due to a couple of admin errors some 

players that were give a bye in the first round are now 
required to play a first round match. Please check the 
board again at your earliest convenience....  
 
- Thursday nights are becoming a talking point for 
members! Various dishes, especially the steak are receiving 
some fabulous feedback. This weeks menu is yet to be 
finalised, I will send an extra communication on Tuesday in 
the hope that we tempt a few of you out on a Thursday 
night..... 

 
- Can I urge members to stop lifting the ball out of the hole 
using the back of their putter. It ruins the hole edges. If 
you can't bend down to get the ball out of the hole, buy 
one of the suckers for the grip end of your putter.  
 
 
More news next week 
Rob 
  

 


